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Volume 37 Number 14 Marian College, Indianapolis, Indiana January 30, 1973 
Buono definitely here Feb. 8 
VICTOR B O 0 
IU students work at MC 
As Connie put it , "We'll be a-
round if you need somebody to 
procrastinate with. We'll talk a-
bout anything." 
Connie Kjellberg an d Don Mc-
Donald are two new persons oc-
upying space in SAC. As grad-
P-A-C-E ORIENTATION 
A OU CI G 
P-A-C-E Orientation Seminar For 
ew Volunteers 
Purpose : To acquaint you with 
vur ongoing volunteer work in 
our tate correctional institutions 
and to introduce new volunt eer 
opportunities for the Greater ln-
dianapoli Area for 1973. 
Date: Wedne day Evening, Feb. 
7, 197 . 5:30 - :30 p.m. 
Place: Ba ement, Room 3, ng 
Ii h Foundation Building, 615 
orth Jabama Street, Indian-
apoli . Ind iana 46204. 
Program: 5:30 - 6:00 Registra-
tion 
6:00 · 6:45 Dinner 
6:45 . 7:45 Presenta-
tion of opportunitie for service 
with P-A-C-E. Repres~ntative 
fr m orrectional in t itu tion 
pee nt. The purpo e, philo oph 
and method of P-A-C-E volun-
teer pro11rarn ~explained. 
7:45 · :30 Group 
meet for ea h in titution. lun-
teer appli ation filled out. 
<, t: 2.7 per per on in Jude 
dinner. 
Re rvation: Return re ervation 
form by deadline . Friday Feb. 2. 
ua te Sludents at Indi ana Univer-
sity , they are completing part of 
their requiremen ts toward a Mas-
ter 's degree in guidance and coun-
seling. 
It has been a regular practice 
fo r the pa t several years for one 
or two graduate tudent from In-
diana Univer ity to do their field 
work at Marian. The ounsel ing 
Office feels that thi is of bene-
fit to both the graduate studen ts 
and the Marian comm unity. 
Connie and Don both hold a 
bachelor's degree in psychology. 
Connie rece ived hers from Whea-
ton College in lllin ois; Don fro m 
the niversity of Tex a . 
The empha i in their graduate 
training thu far has been on per-
onal coun eling. They are pre-
pared to discus any confusion. 
personal problems academic or 
vocational que tionings. They 're 
"open if people just want to come 
in and rap about something," ac-
cording to Don. 
Connie and Don would li ke to 
have a lot of contact with the 
community. They pl an to move 
around a lot - wo rk111g not only 
in AC but hopefully in the 
dorm . Location will be po ted 
and any ugge tion are welcome. 
vailable aJfday on Tue day and 
on Thur day morning beginning 
today. they an be contacted 
through Bev Ma ten , ext. _61 or 
62. 
They hope that tudent will 
' at lea t top in and see what we 
look like." 
Distinguished ac tor Victor 
Bu ono will pre ent a dramatic 
program, "Ju t We Three ," at 
Mari an College, Thursday, Feb-
rua·ry 8. 
"Ju t We Three ," a program 
of read ing from poetry , humor. 
and drama , is scheduled for 
11 :30 a.m . in the Marian Hall 
Auditorium , 3200 Cold Spring 
Road. The program will be free 
to the public. 
· Buono ha th ree Best .Actor 
awards to hi s cred it for hi stage 
performance . His ro le in the 
movie "What Ever Happened to 
Baby Jane?ri'etted him an Aca: 
demy Award.nomin ation . He ha 
made guest appearances on 65 
major television programs. 
PERFORMA CES 
TUESDAY-----· 7:30 p.rn. 
WED. 1ESDAY--- 7:30 p.m . 
THURSDAY---- 7:30 p.rn . 
SAT RDAY----- 2:00 p.m. 
ATURDAY-- -- 8:00 p.m. 
S DAY--- --- 2:00 p.m. 
UNDAY- - --- - 8:00 p.m. 
Pete O'Connell , sen ior. and 
faculty member Dr. Jefferson re-
hearse the . word scene for 
Macbeth \ hich opened la · t 
weekend. 
There will be even more 
hows this week . 
New freshmen hours? 
As of ye terday, January 29, 
the tudent ervice unanimou · 
ly pa ed the propo al for elf-
regulated hour fo r fre hmen 
women . 
The propo. al ha previou ly 
pas ed Cl :irc ll all Boa1 d and will 
be ubject to app roval by Dr. 
Gatt o and poss1bl the Boa rd 
of Tru tee . 
Is freedom really free? 
Few people today can ignore the fog of ig-
norance that most Americans see their world 
through. And yet it seems, few people will ac-
knowledge their ignorance and demand facts and 
figures from those supposedly in their employ. 
The wa~ i over. The peace ha been signed. 
Our men are coming home, at least ome of our 
men are coming home. And the war won't real-
ly be over for the people of Vietnam for years, 
until their country can be el right again - not 
just politically , but indu trially and agricultural-
ly as well. lt can take gene rations to undo the 
harm that fourteen or fifteen year of what has 
been inflicted on the land . 
But the war is not my ubject. My subject is 
a world which can allow such things to occur, in 
effect , encouraging them. My subject i a coun-
try in which not every boy can be President, 
and it is hard for him even lo make tate legis-
lature if he doesn't have the money or the right 
posi tion in society. 
Our government is a government of the elite, 
for the elite, by the elite . The Great American 
Dream i just that - a dream. 
One of our mo l ba ic tenet of freedom in 
America, 'That all men are created equal", was 
so full of holes it had to be amended to give the 
non-white equal rights. And it look as if it wil l 
be amended to clarify the equal right of women. 
All of our beloved documen ts ot freedom: 
the Declaration of Independence, the Con titu-
tion , even the Getty burg Addres - contain 
obviou misconceptions of what freedom should 
be in America. 
The Declaration of Independence was written 
by a group of Engli hmen who did not nece s-
arily want freedom and revolution - they want-
ed thei r rights a Engli hmen. Most of the doc-
ument i concerned with their complaint s to 
the king and with the fact that all men are en• 
titled to a certain ba ic respec t and certa in bas-
ic rights. Even claiming tha t all men are en ti tled 
to "Life, Liberty,an d the Pu rsu;t of Happiness," 
does not save them. They did no t mean al l men , 
only all free men. They declared themselves in-
dependent of Britain , but would have been at-
isfied if their grievance had been rig:11ed. 
The Con titution wa written by the same e· 
lite group, with a few minor addition and cor-
rections. The Constitu tion ha seen many chan-
ges . Ratified in 1788, already in J 79 1, three 
years later , weaknes es shone through and what 
is now known as the Bill of Ri gh ts was tacked on. 
Throughout the yea r more changes have been 
made. l can see some changes made necessa ry by 
the changirig of times and situations, But , having to 
amend ten guarantees of right within three year 
of completion, eems to indicate some measure 
of oversight on the part of our founding fathers 
(a mall elite group). 
It wa not until the late I 00's that non-
whites were recognized as per ons de erv ing of 
the same basic rights these elite claimed for 
aJ I men. 
We que tion the Civil War in a land "conceiv-
ed in liberty and dedicated to the propo it ion that 
all men are created equal." eighty-seven year 
before it bloodiest battle at Gettysburg. 
Today we are till a country of ·e·lite . We go 
to the poll to confirm the findings of Harri 
and Gallup a to which elite group shall have the 
upper hand for the next four more years. We're 
offered a choice - which can be a choice of the 
le er of two evil a far a our rights and inler-
e t are concerned. It doe not often happen that 
we are offered the hoi e of the better of two 
go d. 
But the hoi e of the choice i not in our 
hand . It is handed down to u by the elite. It 
i good of them to let u feel we have ome 
Htll< p we, In choo Ing o" , lead« . ~ 
the calendar 
TUESDAY, January 30 
10:00 a.m.·4:00 p.m. - Guaranteed Loan Conference- Library 
Auditorium 
4:00-5 :00 p .m. - Baseball Film - Library Auditorium 
7:30 p.m. - MACBETH - M.H. Auditorium 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball , Marian v . t. Franc1 - J.C. Gym 
WED ESDA Y, January 31 
7:30 p.m .. MACBETH - M.H. Auditorium 
8:30-10:30 p.m. - W.A.A. Intramural Basketball_-!. . Gym 
7:00 p.m .. Women 's Varsity Ba ketball - Manan v . General 
Ho pita! - LC. Gym 
THURSDAY, February I 
12:35-1 :30 p.m. - Social Science Division Mee ting-Room 31., 
2:3G-4:30 p.m. -Ma thematics Comprehensive Exam -Room 207 
7:00-8'00 p.m. · Informal Protestant Di cu ion Group(Open 
Door BAptist hurch)·Visitor' Lounge 
7:30 p.m. - MACBETH - M.H. Auditorium 
FRIDAY, February 2 
4:00 p.m. - Sisters of Providence - Work hop - Alli on Mansion 
7:00-11 :00 p.m. - MAC BETH - M. H. Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. · TG IF Event - M.C. Auditorium 
SA TUR DAY , February 3 . . 
All day - Sister of Providence · Work hop - 11 1 on Man ion 
9:00 a.m.-12: 15 p.m. - Senior History omprehen 1ve (mirro r 
area ) - .Room 31 3 
7:00-1 l :00 p.m. - MACBETH - M. H. Auditorium 
8:00 p.m. - Ba ketbal l - Marian vs. Central ta te · l.C. Gym 
S DAY, February 4 
BLACK LTU RE WEEK 
2: 00·4: 00 p.m. - Go pel Show · M.I-1. Auditoriu m 
All day to 4:00 p.m . · Si ters of Providence - Workshop 
Alli on Man ion 
7:00- l I :00 p.m. - MACBETH - M. J-1 . Auditorium 
MO DAY , February 5 
BLACK C LTURE WEEK 
6:00- l I :00 p.m. - Indianapol is Phil harmonic Rehearsal 
M.H. Auditorium 
7:00-10:00 p.m. - Fash ion Show - Lib rary Aud itorium 
Student Theater Production Rehearsal · SAC Auditorium 
TUESDAY, February 6 
BLACK CULTURE WEEK 
8:30· l0:30 p.m . - Mat hematic Comprehensive Exam 
Room 207 
12:30 p.m. - Division of atura l Science Meeting - Room 314 
3:30-4:30 p.111. · Si ter Francesca's Acting Class - SAC Aud . 
7:30-9:30 p.m . - Black Cultu re Spea ker and Fil m - Li brary 
Audito rium 
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Pictured above is part of the Marian Lake 
area which is oresently bei.ru! converted tnto 
a wetland laboratory. The area, which in-
eludes the in tramural softball field , will 
soon be under water. 
CTS to hold peace service 
Christian Theological Semi-
nary will hold a public service 
of Prayers for Peace and Healing 
in room 122 of the sem inary 
academic build ing next Thursday 
(February 1) at 10 a.m. 
The service "will be one of 
thanksgiving for the cease-fire 
in Southeast Asia and the re-
membering of the life of the late 
Lyndon B. Johnson," according 
to Professor Keith Watkins. 
Dr . Watkins, CTS chaplain, will 
condl}ct the ervice. 
Prayers will be given "for the 
restoration of all the living vict-
ims of the struggle in Inda-China 
and the reconciliation of all 
peoples who have bee n locked in 
the struggle the~e ," Dr. Watkin s 
said. 
ATTENTIO : 
Due to financial difficulties 
the F IORETTI will publi h only 
one i sue. Therefore, or iginal art-
work , , oh9t graphy, p.oet ry and 
hort stones are needed to fill a 
double issue. Any student or fac-
ulty member who· wi he to con-
tribute to tne anthology may 
place their c ntributions in the 
information office. The deadline 
is February 15. 
I 
Photo by Eddie Krusa 
The ophomore class presents: 
THE 
1973 Sweetheart's Ball 
ome Kind of Wonderful 
Allison Mansion 
Sat. , Feb. 10 
$ 4.00 per couple 
Featuring 
Massachusetts Assembly 
Peace is a daily, a weekly a mqntb-Ly process. wadually 
changing opinion!, slowly erdding old ba rriers, qu.ietly buifd-
i~g new stfCtur:s. ,And hdJever uAd~amalic the pursuit ~~ 
0 
, ,_'If " JI (\ peace, that pursuit n;ust go pn. . . I 
I But p ace do~s Aot res / ih the cha{ters and covenari t a 
lone. It lie. in th~ h\art a~J mind 1of pll people~ A Ad if it is, 
, \' ..J I' .. , .. ~ast out there, the, no act, no pact no trea ty, nlJ organ_!.!2)-wn 
an hope to prese~Je it without th e suiport and\ wtnlehearl:; 
' . • { l . ;..;_ • 
ed commitment of 'all peopl. o let us not res t alJ QUr hope,4 
on parchments }ndjon paper - let u~ !trive to build peace, f 
de ire ~r ~ ce, a ,wiliingness to wor\}or peace ij ~ e heart 
and mindt.:1.J-11 our people'!\ \ 
J ohn F'. KenneJy J I I 
To the United 1 ations General As e,rnbly , epl. I 9, I 963. 
Volunteers needed 
The Volunteer Bureau is to help ou, the members of the 
Marian College Community, to attain relevant a ·tivities. ·a-
reer experience, and awarene s of the problem within the om-
munity and beyond it. In other word a chance for y u to go 
beyond books and interact with the problems and people of the 
city for mutual benefit . 
There are several proJects already establi hed on campu for 
you to become involved in. These project con i t of working 
with the mentall retarded. and ill. volunteer work at Boy· and 
Girl's School, pbeat, tutoring inner-city kid and the teachi!II! 
of Christian Doctrine. 
These project can give you a ·han e to help people le for-
tunate than you. or eive vou a first hand chance at trymg 10 
olve problem of today. _lfthese a~tivitie do not fit you. per-
hap we can find somethmg thatw1ll. We would like to know 
what you are intere ted in and an uggestions w uld be appre-
iated. 
Your involvement in volunt eer project can be long term or 
short term depending on the project and your a ailabili ty. If you 
do noi have time to dedicate to one of these projects we would 
a!so appreciate your help in organization and tra1q1ortation. 
If you are interc ted. fill out the questionnaire below and re-
turn to either Clare HaU,.de k, Doyle Hall de k or the Informa-
tion Office in Marian Hall . We will contact you. For more in-
formation call Ann Burnett. ext. 5 IO; Rit a Kirchga ner. ext. 
41 9; or Mary Pfl anz, ext. 427. 
Name ---
[ am interested in: 
- Mental Health Work 
Phone 
--Handicap Children 
- Rap Line 
--Probation Officer 
- Big Brother Program 
- Boy' lub 
- Recreation Leader 
Phy ical Ed. oord. 
--Tutoring 
-· Teacher Aiding 
--Day Care Center (on campu 
Re earching 
- Community Development 
-- Legal ervice 
Drama Coaching 
- Working with Older Citizens 











LAYOUT DESIGN ERS 
ARTISTS 
CL~CULATION STAF'l-, 
Experience is not necessary in all 
cases but may prove helpful.We will 
train.Anyone interested should con-
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Marian team drops two in one week 
Despite playing what may 
have been one of their top games 
of the season, Marian's hard-luck 
Knights once again found them-
selves on the short end of the 
scoring stick twice this past week 
when they journeyed to meet 
opposing foes Huntington and 
leveland State. 
Shooting a whopping 57% 
from the field , good enough for 
a victory almost anytime, the 
blue and gold still were beaten 
at Huntington by a gigantic 23 
points, I I0-87, indica ting per-
haps somewhat of a one idednes 
on the part of supposedly im-
partial referee . 
Down by4athaJftime, Marian 
battled to make a game of it, 
bu I victory just wasn't to be as 
the Forester chopped the 
Knights' record down to a de-
ceptive 8-6 going into the Cleve-
land Sta te contesr. 
Mark Gayer came through 
with the top effort of his career 
to lead the blue and gold with 
26 big points. Bill Smith pos ted 
18 and Joe Wade 16 to Tend 
scoring support to the Ed Schil-
ling-coached crew. 
Wade yanked down 9 re-
bounds to lead that depamnent, 
while John Springman doled out 
8 _assists to top that category. 
. Traveling to Cleveland , on· 
Satu rday, Marian suffered 
th rough a horrible 29% field , 
goal percentage and dropped to 
8-7 on the year. 
The Kn ights were as cold 
against Cleveland State a they 
we re hot against Huntington and 
this bi t of icy shooting destroyed 
whatever chance at victory they 
might have had. 
Intramural scoring reaches 
98 points in Sunday's games 
The Half Courters scored a 
morale victory in Sunday' play 
when they stopped the powerful 
ourtly Few from scoring I 00 
points.Jim Fi her led all scorers 
with 22 points in the 9 -4 vic-
tory. Dave White wa high man 
for the losers netting 2 1 points. 
Though the Social Pros defeat-
ed the Dry Heaves 44-41, they 
were robbed when the losers 
committing 24 fouls , stole thei; 
beloved record. Ken Oilier of the 
Ory Heaves paced the scoring 
with 21 oomts. while Steve Bick-
ley led the victor scoring 17. 
In the best played game of the 
year, Oedipus Complex defeated 
the reJent le s Wan-Tu-Wazuri 60-
59. The nip and tuck battle went 
down to the final seconds, when 
Dan Hayden capped his high scor-
ing 2 1 point effo rt with two game 
winning free throws. Wan-Tu-Wa-
zuri fought valiantly, bu t fe ll 
short. Randy Washingtol) led the 
iosers wi'th 20 ·points. 
A Mourning After effort fe ll 
short to the Rim Shots 50-44 due 
to the combined scori_ng of Jim 
Kilp and Roger Liening, each 
collecting 16 points.Mike Bazely 
played excellent offense and de-
fense for the losers, but Mark 
Mauer's aggres ive stumbling on 
the court was a bit too much for 
them. Incide nta lly, Mark was he ld 
under his average of 7 points to 
6. 
The rebou nding strength ot 
Dan Bauer and Ray Burger' 20 
point effort he lped defeat a deter-
mined Hil l Jacks squad 51-43. 
Terry Henne sey had 16 points 
in a losing cause. 
White Lightni ng shocked 
M.F .J.C. , but till lost 5 5-48. Torn 
Cebu lko, afte r completing only 
half the games , has broken the 
hot attempted single ea on re-
cord held by Steve Hammerle. 
Coyt Walters in an unusua l cor-
ing role bagged I I. poin.ts, bJJ t 
blew several other easy shot . 







2 HAPPY HOURS 
EVERY NIGAT 
5-6 and 8-9 
In the fina l game, U.W. l. was 
up et by Birdmen 70-54. Scott' 
(Won der) Vonderheids swished 
22 poin ts through the nets for the 
defeated. Gary Spradlin and Ric 
Foxen had 24 and 23 points re-
spectively . 
SC RUDDY PLAYER OF THE 
WEEK 
Afte r long deliberation and de-
ba te over such poor standouts as 
Bob Ri sch, Tom Slus , Tom Ce-
bulko , Mark Fischer (last week' 
winner) , and Mark (always crud-
dy) Mauer the sportswriter for 
the Marian PHOE lX chose Joe 
" Pu ma" Pu tz for reception of the 
awa rd. Besides missing several 
easy shots, and th rowing numer-
ous bad passes, Joe missed two 
free throws and cinched the a-
ward when he mi ed a bonus free 
throw occu rring when an oppon-
en t had stood on the li ne. Keep it 




As skill s and exper tise are be 
ginn ing to show igns of sharp-
ening the Women's Intram ural 
Basketba ll team had some very 
close and exciti ng games th is 
past week. 
On Mo nday night the Daugh-
ters of Shaft had little ti me for 
laughs as they had to work hard 
to barely defea t the Comedy of 
Error 8-5. The Beaver Shooters 
had an easier time as they romp-
ed over the Ball Bounce rs, an d, 
likewise , the Sex-tel played one 
of their usual high-scoring games, 
this time winning ove r the Snat-
ches. The Am.az<?ns won by fo r-
i~ it ().V6'!. l he Joc ks,,a11~ D()uble 
Shot had htt)e _trouble in rneir 
bout with the Family Plus u ne. 
The big game Wednesday nigh t 
paced two talented and undefeat-
ed teams- the Beaver Shooters 
and the Sex-tel- against one an-
other. After being forced into 
c_:,vertime, th~ Sex-le\ fina ll y came 
out on top by a close 20-1 8. In 
the other games, the Snatches had 
fiw .12roblems with the Jocks, and 
the Daughters·of haft continued 
their winning streak by overpow-
ering the Amazon . The Family 
Plus One stuck together to be-
little the Ball Bouncers, and 
Double hot was aided by effec-
tive shooting to over hadow the 
Comedy of Errors. 
Bill Smith pmmd in 27 to 
lead the S hilling-dire~Jed squ11d. 
but the Ohio ba ed foe proved to 
be to_o strong for our local om-
petitors. 
Coach Schilling will have his 
men primed for this week' en-
counters again t St. Francis and 
Central State . Both are at home 
so be there to back the team. 
Women's varsity team 
begins their season 
Marian's Women' Varsity 
Basketball team under the direc-
tion of Mr . Judy Vorri has been 
facing rugged workout for the 
pa t month. The cho en member 
for this year's team are Barb 
Meyer and Jeanne Grace , eniors; 
Jeanne Whalen and Maria Kress. 
juniors; Chr i McMillen, Karen 
Fli chel and Patty Eder, -opho-
more ; and Elaine Lu tlunan and 
Patty Lampkin, fre hmen. 
The team began their season 
playing Franklin. Although they 
played a good and well-paced 
game , the Marian team was defin-
itely overpowered and lost 56-24. 
Scorers for the Marian women 
were Jeanne Grace with 14 
point , Barb Meyer with 6 point , 
Karen Fli chel made 2 point , and 
Pa tty Lampkin and Chri McMil-
len each contributed I point. 
The team travel led to Indiana 
Central College January 23. Play-
ing a much-improved game, they 
managed to keep most of the 
large scor ing gaps closed until the 
final quarter, thus, losing the 
game 50-33. 
Jeanne Grace again led the 
s oring with 11 points, Barb Mey-
er followed with 7 point , Karen 
Flis hel chipped in 6 point , hri 
McMillen had 4 point , and Patty 
Eder and Jeanne Whalen each 
cored 2 point 
Morrell named to 
NAIA committee 
Lynn M mill , coach of the 
regarded Marian College baseball 
Knights and a key member of our 
up and coming ath leti 'depart-
ment, wa honored recently with 
his se lection to the .A.I.A. 
District 21 baseball committee. 
Among his various du ties will 
be the choo ing of team to 
compete in the eason ending 
d1 tnct tourney. Congratulations 
are in order for Mr. Morrell. 
REGAL NOTES 
UNDERSTAND PLAYS, NOVELS AND POEMS 
FASTER WI T H OUR NOTE S 
We ' re ne w and w e' re th e bi gest ! Thou.sands o f 
topic s review e d for qu idce r un derstand in g. Ou r 
sub ject s inclu d e not only Eng li sh , bu t Anthro· 
po lo gy, Ar t , Block S tud ie s , E colog y, E co -
nomi c s , Edu c at ion , H i story , Low , Mu s ic, 
Ph i losophy, P o li t i ca l Sc ience, Ps yc hol ogy , 
Re li g ion , Sc ie nc e , So c io logy and Urban Prob -
le ms. Se nd $2 for your cata lo g of to p ics a va il -
able . 
REGAL NOTES 
3160 " O " Str e et, N. W. 
Wa s h ington , 0 . C . 2000 7 
T el ephone: 202-333-0201 
